Progress since 2014-15 till July 15, 2019

- **4,40,550** SHGs formed
- **2,89,171** SHGs received revolving fund
- **14,92,316** Candidates skill trained
- **9,78,342** Candidates skill certified
- **5,47,549** Candidates placed
- **4,42,673** Persons assisted with loans to set up micro-enterprises
- **5,30,998** SHGs received loan under bank linkage programme
- **2,037** Shelters sanctioned
- **1,342** Shelters operationalized
- **2,430** Cities completed street vendors’ survey

Workshops in the States on Swasth SHG Parivar
State Level Workshops on 100 days impact initiative - ‘Swasth SHG Parivar’ were organized in Chattishgarh, Uttarkhand, Haryana, Mizoram, Assam, and Andaman & Nicobar Islands. The functionaries of NULM, NHM, W&CD and ULB officials, who participated, were sensitised on linking of eligible SHG households with the Ayushman Bharat and Poshan Abhiyan and organizing health check-up camps for SHG members and their families by October 2, 2019.

7th Meeting of Executive Committee held
The seventh meeting of Executive Committee of DAY-NULM was held on August 13, 2019 at New Delhi under the Chairmanship of Shri Durga Shanker Mishra, Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs. The decisions/recommendations by the EC included approaching Common Norms Committee for approval of short duration NSQF/Non-NSQF compliant courses for skill training; accepting construction workers as beneficiaries under EST&P; strengthening Area Level & City Level federations; laying down frequency of meetings of city level Executive Committees & Shelter Management Committees; and alignment of SUSV guidelines with provisions of the Street Vendors Act, 2014.

Skill Meeting with selected States
On August 8, 2019, a meeting was organised under the chairmanship of Shri Sanjay Kumar, Joint Secretary and Mission Director (DAY-NULM) on development of city livelihoods plan. During the meeting presentations were made by representatives of SULM from various states. These included presentation by Gujarat on Skill Gap Analysis; presentation by Chhattisgarh on Livelihood College for Employment Oriented Skill Training and Entrepreneurship for dropout/unemployed youth; presentation by Kerala on Employment Opportunities Analysis; and presentation by Tamil Nadu on Process Adopted for Mapping of Livelihood Activities with Skill Gap Analysis of TNSDC for boosting placement and sustainable livelihoods.
ASSAM
On August 5, 2019, Hon’ble Chief Minister, Shri Sarbananda Sonowal, inaugurated the “Swashth SHG Parivar” campaign in the state. During the function, he distributed Revolving Fund to 600 SHGs and 25 Area Level Federations. The quarterly newsletter of SULM, Assam was also released by the Hon’ble Chief Minister.

MAHARASHTRA
About 2,000 SHG women of twelve Area Level Federations (ALFs) of Sangli & Kolhapur ULBs collected contributions and distributed clothes, packaged food, sugar, biscuit, milk, baby food, sanitary pads & water among flood-affected victims in relief camp.

WEST BENGAL
In a replicable initiative, the residents of Krishna Nagar Shelter, West Bengal have developed a kitchen garden, within the shelter premises, for growing organic vegetables i.e. tomato, papaya, pumpkin, ginger, brinjal, lady’s finger, spinach, etc. 35 shelter residents are involved in the initiative, which would partially meet the requirements of their daily meal. Welfare Society for People’s Empowerment, the Shelter Management Agency is supporting the initiative.

KARNATAKA
On August 11, 2019, the Mangalore Municipal Corporation organised health check-up camps in its shelters. In the camps, around 50 shelter residents were provided free health check-up and medicines and 12 eligible residents were provided with Ayushman Health Cards.

ANDHRA PRADESH
In Kadiri ULB, 204 identified street vendors were distributed identity cards by Hon’ble MLA, Shri P.V. Sidda Reddy on August 6, 2019. The vendors were also sensitized on credit linkage, hygienic preparation of food, cleanliness, observing traffic rules, social security schemes, soft skills & communication and other livelihood related aspects. SHG women also set up stalls for display/sale of their products during the event.

BIHAR
Jyoti Self-Help Group members of Masaurhi are involved in handicraft business. Utilising their skills, on the occasion of Raksha Bandhan, they made and sold a variety of Rakhis, including the eco-friendly Rakhis with golden grass, rice, and flowers cost of which varied from Rs. 15 to 20. The festival enabled the members earning a profit of Rs. 18,000 during the week.

GUJARAT
To safeguard the health and lives of SHG women and their families, SULM, Gujarat organised eight health check-up camps, in various cities viz. Ahmedabad, Jamnagar & Junagarh on August 5 & 9, 2019. Over 1,200 SHG family members were provided free medical consultations & nutrition advice. Wherever required, they also underwent screening for cardiac health, blood pressure, diabetes etc.